
Session 2: How to Grow Your List 
from Zero to Thousands 



In this Session… 
•  The various ways to grow your list… from zero to 

thousands to ten thousand! 
•  The nitty gritty of free opt-ins. 
•  Online list building tactics. 
•  Offline list building tactics. 
•  The overarching strategy. 
•  And more! 



How to Grow Your List 
•  Free opt-ins 
•  Blog content 
•  You Tube 
•  Other video (Periscope, Facebook, etc.) 
•  Webinars and trainings 
•  Teleseminars and Telesummits 



How to Grow Your List 
The free opt-in… 
•  On your website (visible). 

–  Domain redirect/forwarder. 
•  Inside your book (link). 

–  Links to page or product on your website. 
•  On your Facebook Fan Page. 

–  This changes daily! 
•  Pinned post in your Facebook Group (link). 



Grow Your List: The Free Opt-In 
For non-fiction… 
•  Checklist!!! 
•  Resource Guide 
•  Quick Start Guide 
•  Planner/Calendar 
•  Audio interview/training 
•  Raffle for a free book 



Grow Your List: The Free Opt-In 
For fiction… 
•  Sneak Peeks 
•  Maps 
•  Character profile set 
•  Recipe book 
•  Coloring pages 
•  Graphics/Desktop wallpaper 



Grow Your List: The Free Opt-In 

Opt-In Strategy for Kindle… Where? 
•  A single page right after the book’s Introduction. 
•  Throughout the book (where it makes sense). 
•  End… single-page ad. 



Grow Your List: The Free Opt-In 
Opt-In Strategy for Print… Where? 
•  A mention inside the book’s Introduction… separate 

paragraph. 
–  OR… on a “Thank You to My Readers” page. 

•  Throughout the book (where it makes sense). 
•  End… single-page ad. 

–  OR… Conclusion/Thank-You page. 



Grow Your List: The Free Opt-In 

Advanced Opt-In Strategy… 
•  Attracts buyers, not just “freebie seekers.” 
•  Trains people to click “Buy” buttons. 
•  Builds your list with pre-qualified future buyers. 
•  Less people due to the extra step… BUT higher 

quality people. 



Grow Your List: The Free Opt-In 

Advanced Opt-In Strategy… Steps: 
1.  Start with a membership site or simple PayPal button. 
2.  Hide opt-in behind a real for-sale product. 
3.  Apply a 100% off coupon code. 
4.  Promote URL and coupon code inside your book for 

“free” offer. 



THIS… 

People can be trained. Train them to 
click “Buy” for something free, they’re 

more likely to click “Buy” later for 
something paid. 

(Hint: They click “Buy” TWICE!) 



Online List Building 
Ways to use the power of the internet… 
•  Web page/site opt-in form. 

–  Linked to email management service 
–  Pre-sales order form (includes addresses) 

•  Webinars… 
–  GoToWebinar 
–  Google Hangouts (Beware!) 



Online List Building 
A couple more ways to use the power of the internet… 
•  Social Media Groups and Pages 

–  Join others. 
–  Create your own. 
–  Ask other group moderators before posting links. 
–  Just remember it can disappear… not owned by you! 

•  Blog/RSS 
–  Include a button/graphic! 



Online List Building 
More ways to use the power of the internet… 
•  Surveys 

–  Built-in website form (Gravity Forms) 
–  SurveyMonkey.com (Monthly/Annual to export) 

•  YouTube Channel 
–  Unboxing videos! 
–  “Talking Head” Quick Tips 
–  Webinar clips 



Online List Building 
Even more ways to use the power of the internet… 
•  Guest blogging 
•  Forum and Social Media comments 
•  Shareaholic plugin 
•  Sponsorship 
•  Colleague newsletter/blog advertising 
•  Online ads (Facebook, Google) 



Online List Building 
Ways to use the power of video… 
•  Other video 

–  Weekly TV show (webinar, Hangout, “Talking Head”) 
–  Vimeo 
–  Speaking (YouTube, others) 
–  Demos 
–  Short trainings 



Online List Building 
And one of my favorite “sneaky” ninja tricks… 
•  The “Secret” Project 

–  Opt-in webpage links to separate list. 
–  Keep list exclusively updated (add more info than you’d post 

on Facebook). 
–  Can use for future book projects, courses, projects, etc. 
–  People LOVE “exclusive” and “secret” info! 



Offline List Building 
Ways to build your list in person… 
•  Book Signings and Readings 

–  Have a raffle sign-up box for a prize (not your book). 
–  Show a separate email sign-up form. 
–  Pre-order sales sheet for your next book (addresses). 

•  Trade Shows 
–  Door prizes! (addresses) 



Offline List Building 
Ways to build your list offline… 
•  Flyers 

–  Include sign-up URL for free opt-in or coupon. 
–  About your book/products/services. 
–  Collaborate with others. 

•  Bookmarks 
–  Make them fun and helpful! 
–  Include link to free opt-in at the bottom. 



Offline List Building 
More ways to build your list offline… 
•  Free samples 

–  Related to your book (food, objects, etc.) 
–  Teasers in writing 
–  Mini books 

•  Discounts 
–  Refer-a-friend discount 
–  Paper coupons to use on your website 



Offline List Building 
Still more ways to build your list offline… 
•  Contests and rewards 

–  Kindle in 30 finishing prize (address) 

•  Merchandise 
–  UniqueMarketingTools.com 
–  Google! 
–  PayPal “Buy” button (address) 



The Overarching Strategy 
If you’re a newbie with no list… 
1.  Start with a simple free opt-in linked to an email 

management system. 
2.  Use the 4/1 autoresponder sequence rule. 
3.  Mail that list free offers requiring the use of a 

coupon and other low-cost complementary stuff. 
4.  Choose one other method and do it. 



The Overarching Strategy 

Once you have a list… 
1.  Set up a 3/1 autoresponder sequence for a year. 
2.  Start a weekly newsletter (optional). 
3.  Add two more list building methods. 
4.  Send one single mailing each week to a paid offer. 



The Overarching Strategy 
Once you have a responsive list… 
1.  Start doing your own trainings, paid webinars or 

other behind-the-scenes of your book creation 
“events.” 

2.  Find complementary items and trainings and mail 
3-4 times per week about each offer. 

3.  Mix up free vs. paid items. 



IMPORTANT!! 
Things to keep in mind… 
•  Meeting someone at an event and exchanging 

business cards does NOT give you the right to add 
them to your list. 

•  Do NOT use BCC for your main list. 
•  ALWAYS provide relevant, quality content. 
•  Be sure to include an “Unsubscribe” link. 
•  Don’t pay attention to unsubscribes. 



Homework 
•  Brainstorm a list of list building ideas you’re excited 

about and you know you can easily accomplish. 
•  Choose one online list building method and begin. 
•  Choose one offline list building method to do in the 

next month. 
•  Plan your own personal Overarching Strategy for the 

next three months. 
•  Get ready for Session 3: From Beginner to Advanced 


